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The. extent, or thit 1 tegion on Ameia.

Tfho oil region comprises parts of Lower and LrMOGU&APM, nnç'rR &. LEVEREUS XAMMi,
Upper Canada, Ohio, Pentisylvania. Kentucky, HERLILDRY OFFICE,
Vlîrginia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas, New
Mexico, and California. lt reached fromn the 65tii No. 8 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

pire Itisurailce la London. to the 128th degres of long. W. of Greenwich, and
At the annual meeting of the shareholders of the thr re outly1ng tracts besides.

Royal Insurance Company, Liverpool, it was stated Rocks of Silurian, Devonian and Carboniferous
that a meeting of' ail the officers engaged in fire in- age yieid this material, which is rapidly becoming
surance in London had recently been held, cotise- one of the most important natural productions
quent on the late great fie, at.whieh itwas agreed of the continent, and je likely to exorcise a very

to ladvance the rate of premiumu on commercial extensive influence upoùi the comforts and civiliza-
insurance to a considerable extent. Subsequent tion of mankind.
reflection, however, bad showti that a modification
of the proposed rise wouId be sufficient; and Mr. phosphorescente.

DOVE th maagerof he oyalComany was of1 The experiments of M. De Reichenbach tend to
opinion thait these modifled rates %vould lefou d prove that phosphorescence is a usual consequence
sufficient to ineet al, contingencies. Ife proceeded of ai molecular phenometia, and flot the resuit of
te @ay, that within the lmet seventeen years 580 combustion or oxiain 1!.Piso~poe
new in@surance offices, of ail kinds, had been pro- this last point some time ago, when hie showed
jected. 0f these, 233 had ceased to exiet ini the that dead fishes shine in the dark, even under water,
saine period, Il had amalgamated with other coin- and in the absence of oxygen.
panies, 134 had transferred their business, and 42 According to M. De Reichenbach there is phos-
wiere winding up their affiirs in chancery. 0r phorescence during fermentation or putrefaction,
the whole number, 95 fire offices had discontinued crystallisation, evaptîration, condensation of va-
business. Within the iast seventeefi years 48 firei pours, the production of sou nd (vibrations therefore),
offices had been established. 0f these, only 12 and the fusion of ice; a considerable giow i8 re-
survive, 36 having discontinued busines; and, inl marked when a galvanic pile in activity, a block
ail, there are only 52 fire offices now doing buei- of ice in fusion, tir a solution of sniphate of sodain

11sM. the act of crystallising1 observed in the dark.
- Thehumanbodyit'sif is flot devoid of phosphor-

caie lu Buenos Ayrea. escence: in a heaithy state it enlits a yellow giow;

In the three Partidos of the province of Bucenos when ini ili-heaith the giow becomes red. The
Ayres alone, there xvere, according to the returne author considere that this observation mn3 possibly
of 1858, 3,875,742 horses, 8,672,675 oxen and be of use in diagnosis.
1,385,280 sheep. In the year 1838 the number of To perceive these phenomena the eye Ought to
horned cattie did not exceed four millions; bot have beeon previously rendered sensitive by remain-
since the pampas south uof the Salado has been ing some hours in peret darkness, and even then
cleared of Indians, and the country in general ail ejes are not equalljy impressionable. But, if
beceme more settied, the above enormous increase severai persons nuite in performing the experiment
bas takten place. The saine with the sheep, the together, there will always be a certain nuinher
'wooi of wbîch was fornierly go coarse thisi it was who are able to see the phenomena.
only fit for carpets. whereas, ince the improve- These facts of the production of ligh t remind the
ment of the breed by a cross with flne-woolled au thor of observations publisbed some time ago, by
sheep, it is largeiy exported for finer manufactu- M. Wulner, according to wtiich every molecular
reg. The exportation for 1858 consisted uof 969,604 movement is accompanied by a disengagement of
dry and 318,304 saited ox-hides, 68,874 dry and electricity.-Poggendorfa .Annalen, vol, cxii.,p
120,7."7 salted horse-hides, wool te, the amount 459.
of 37,423 fardos, tallow, 240,362 cwt., besides ________________________

lq0rnB, oil, bones and haur. The number of ships
in whicli these were exported was 404. DUNLOP & I3ROWNE)

stea"mshilis for the bMnntretti Oceau Stearnship é. ID 'V' O a A. TM E38, cc a
Coinpany.A

Messrs. R. Steele & Son, of Greenock, have 85 LITTLE JAMES STREET,
turned otut a screw of' 1,400 tons, named the St.
George, 253 feet long, 33 feet 6 inches broad, and MONTrREAL.
22 feet deep. The St. George, which will be fittedCHREJ.DNO.UBA RW .
with ongines of' 175 horse-power, hias been built by CALSJ tNO' URRJRWE

Messrs. J. k. A. Allan, of the Montreal Ocean
Steamehi p Companly, and je intended to ply Applications for Patents of Inventons, Copyrights of
between Glasgow and Montreal. A similar screw, Desîgne, and the Registration of Trade Marks in

but for the saine owners by Messris. Barclay, Canada and other Countries, reliably prepared and
Curle & Co., of Whiteinch, is as nearly as possible faithfully proeecuted.
of the saine tonnage and dimensions, and bas _____

received the naine of the St. Andrew; she is§ te ha
fitted with enéýines by the saine fîtril, O? 150 horse- j j ~ ~ L iS
p ower, end wili aise run betvieen Glasgow and E EL S

Montreal. N R V .


